
 

 

St. Elizabeth Area Catholic School 
Mission Statement: The staff, parents, and community of St. Elizabeth Area Catholic School work together to 

offer a safe, supportive, and nurturing Catholic environment. With the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we are 

committed to Gospel values, discipleship, and academic excellence.  

January 24, 2018    

 

TONIGHT: Sacramental Preparation  

Wednesday, January 24, 2018  

6:30pm-8pm 

Sunday, January 28:  

Catholic Schools Week  

Opening Mass 10am 

2nd Marking Period Awards and Potluck 

Lunch to Follow 

Wednesday, January 31:  

School Mass 9:30am  

with Auburn Area Catholic 

Wednesday, February 7, 2018: 

School Mass 8:30am 

Adoration 
First Reconciliation Prayer Service 6:30pm 

Sunday’s Gospel Message 

 

Virtue of the Week: 

Good Counsel 

 

From the Principal’s Desk  

Good afternoon!  

This morning we started our day with a mass planned and led by the 7th and 8th grades. 

Mrs. Light could not play for us today, so we had to sing a capella. The children sang 

beautifully! Good for them! 

The 3rd through 6th grades are carving snow in Frankenmuth as I write this. I trust that 

they are having a lot of fun! Make sure you go to the Frankenmuth SnowFest and 

check out the sculpture they’re working on. I am pretty sure it is located in the 

RiverPlace back parking lot.  

Our plans for Catholic Schools Week are set. I look forward to seeing you at the 

opening mass at 10am on Sunday. After mass is the potluck lunch, Kahoot, and awards 

ceremony. We are hoping that we can still visit the Great Lakes Rehab Center on 

Thursday. We were informed that they have many residents who have the flu, so we 

can’t visit until they have gotten well. We will keep you posted. If you are thinking of 

joining us for skating in Midland on Friday, please inform the office of your choice of 

food. We would like to send the count ahead of time so they can be ready for us.  

Please, remember that we will be collecting items to prepare care packages for the 

seminarians of our diocese. Also, please help us to spread the word about “Many Gifts, 

One Nation: A Day of Giving to Catholic Schools”. Share the school Facebook page, 

please.  

Remember that our weekly mass on Wednesday, January 31 will be at 9:30am because 

our guests start school much later than we do. We are excited about spending the day 

with our friends from Auburn Area Catholic School.  

The children are really looking forward to Family Night at SkyZone in Saginaw. Invite 

your friends to go with you! SkyZone will donate money back to the school to be used 

for basketballs for recess. We will be there from 4pm-8pm.  

God has called us to be good stewards, to share our time, talents, and treasures. 

Through our openness to learn, serve, and lead, we offer our prayer that we may 

succeed: Lord, we thank you for the mission of Catholic education at St. Elizabeth, where 

we have the opportunity to hear Your call and spread the good news of Your Son. May we 

be open to the needs of other people we encounter each day, and may we serve them in 

love through our caring words and actions so that they may see You in us. Help us to 

better understand Your truth. May we all feel safe with each other, safe to ask for help, 

and safe to share our lives with You. In Jesus Christ’s name, Amen.  

See you on Sunday!  

Ms. Gabbie 

 

 

 

 

Liturgy Corner 



d 
Mrs. McCoy’s Preschool News  

This week with the 4-year-olds we are working on the numbers 4 and 5. With 

the 3-year-olds, we are working on the letters S and J. We have also started 

the “question of the day”. Ask your child to tell you what we do during this 

time. I have asked the kids what they would like to play with in the sensory bin 

this month, and they chose rice. We spent Tuesday dyeing the rice all different 

colors to add to our sensory bin. They really enjoyed this!  

Here are some reminders of upcoming events at St. Elizabeth:  

January 28: Beginning of Catholic Schools Week. Join us for 10am mass with a 

potluck to follow!  

January 29: Jean and Crazy Hair Day  

January 30: PJ Day  

January 31: Sunday Best/Dress Up Day (4-year-olds to attend mass at 9:30am) 

February 1: Bring your favorite stuffed animal to school day; SkyZone Family 

Night Fundraiser from 4pm-8pm 

February 2: Join us for a morning of ice skating in Midland. Bus leaves at 9am 

with skating from 10am – 12pm.  

Don’t forget to order your Super Bowl Subs! Orders are due February 1. Also, 

stop in the office and get your tickets for the $100 Dinner Dance! We are 

collecting lottery tickets for our Preschool contribution to the Classroom 

Baskets – feel free to drop those in the office. Have a GREAT week!  

 

Mrs. Wolschleger’s Kindergarten News  

We finished taking the NWEA test. The children did a great job! I will send 

home their results and report cards on Friday. If you have any questions, 

please don’t hesitate to ask.  

We have had a few students complete AR tests this week in class. They are 

working hard at reaching those goals! If your child hasn’t taken a test yet, 

please read with them at night and send back the slip so we can get them 

some points.  

We have been busy planning for Catholic Schools Week, which begins next 

week! Please see the enclosed flier for more details. Sunday is the kickoff with 

mass at 10am and a potluck to follow. I unfortunately will not be able to make 

it; I am going out of town for my nephew’s baptism. I hope the rest of you can 

make it!  

Thursday, February 1 is our fundraiser for SkyZone. Please, spread the word to 

family and friends! The more people we get to jump, the more money we raise 

for new gym balls.  

Friday is a $2 Jean Day.  

Have a wonderful week!  

 

 

 

Friday, January 26:  

$2 Jean Day  

Sunday, January 28:  

Catholic Schools Week begins 

Opening Mass 10am 

2nd MP Awards Ceremony and  

Potluck to Follow 

Monday, January 29: 

Jean Day/Crazy Hair Day 

Tuesday, January 30:  

Pajama Day  

Wednesday, January 31:  

Sunday Best Dress Day  

9:30am: School Mass with 

Auburn Area Catholic School 

Kahoot Session  

Thursday, February 1:  

Navy Polo/Khaki  

K-8 Service Trip to Great Lakes 

Rehab 

Family Night at SkyZone 4-8pm 

Friday, February 2:  

Twin Jean Day  

K-8 Field Trip to Midland Ice 

Arena 

Monday, February 5 – 

Wednesday, February 7: 

5th and 6th Grades to Hartley 

Outdoor Education Center  

Friday, February 9: 

Free Jean Day & DC Delights Sale 

Wednesday, February 14:  

St. Valentine’s Day  

Ash Wednesday  

Mass at 8:30am and 7pm 

Coming Up 



 

1st & 2nd Grade News from Mrs. Thormeier  

Important: This Friday is a $2 Jean Day. I hope to see everyone on Sunday for mass and the potluck that will follow to 

kick off Catholic Schools Week. Next week, we will be taking the NWEA Math on Tuesday and Thursday mornings. Also, 

there will be a fundraising Family Night at SkyZone on Thursday, February 1 from 4pm-8pm.  

Your child has new AR goals for this marking period. Remember to read for about 10 minutes every night, and to read 

each picture book three times each. Thank you!  

In Science, we are learning about the importance of exercise, 10 hours of sleep, and eating healthy foods. For English, 

first grade read the informational story “Seasons” and learned how to identify cause and effect. Second grade read a 

story called “Schools Around the World” to discover the main idea and details. In math, first grade is working on 

subtraction strategies and second grade is finishing a chapter on subtracting two-digit numbers. They have a math test 

next Friday, February 2. There is a spelling test this Friday.  

Have a blessed week!   

3rd & 4th Grade News from Ms. Muylle  

The 3rd & 4th grade students have finished their NWEA testing! We have had a month filled with fun field trips. After 

Catholic Schools Week next week we’ll be settling down a bit more. Don’t forget to bring in items for our basket for 

the $100 Dinner Dance – our class has gift cards for dinner out. With Catholic Schools Week right around the corner, I 

would like everyone to start thinking about Family Night at SkyZone on February 1 from 4pm-8pm. I would love to see 

everyone there to raise money for basketballs for the gym!  

I hope to see everyone at the mass and potluck that will kick off Catholic Schools Week this Sunday! I hope you’ll be 

able to stick around for the Kahoot and award ceremony as well.  

This Friday is a $2 Jean Day! Have a great rest of the week.   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contest: Save Those Box Tops!  
We will hold a Box Tops Collection Contest during Catholic Schools Week,  

January 29 – February 2. Each classroom will compete to collect the most box  

tops, with the winner earning a Classroom Movie Party! The winning classroom  

will also hold a drawing, and the student chosen will be able to take home a  

copy of the movie the class chooses to watch.  

 

 

DON’T FORGET! 

 
super bowl sub orders due 2/1 – pickup 2/4  
$8/EACH OR 2/$15 – SERVED WITH CHIPS, DILL PICKLE, & DESSERT 



5th & 6th Grade News from Mrs. Bojo 

This Friday is a $2 Jean Day! Yay! 

We are finished taking the N.W.E.A. tests, and reports were sent home with students on Tuesday. Check with your child for 

this report; if you have any questions, just give me a call.  

The book reports for the third marking period were given to the students and are due on March 2.  

Please remember that the Hartley forms and payment are due this Friday. Please make your check out to St. Elizabeth. 

Thank you!  

 Good luck to the boys’ basketball team on their last game this Saturday. Come out and cheer them on at 10am here at St. 

Elizabeth.  

Catholic Schools Week is next week! Students are asked to please join us for mass at 10am on Sunday. Here are the 

activities for the week:  

Monday: Jean Day/Crazy Hair Day  

Tuesday: PJ Day  

Wednesday: Sunday Dress Day; Auburn Area Catholic School joining us for the day 

Thursday: Khaki/Navy Polo; Field Trip to Great Lakes Rehab; Family Night at SkyZone 4pm-8pm  

Friday: Twin Jean Day/Match with a Friend Day; Field Trip to Midland Ice Arena  

On Thursday, February 1, we will have a Family Night at SkyZone as a fundraiser for basketballs for recess. Please join us 

and bring friends! All you need to do is let the staff know that you are here with the St. Elizabeth group – we need to have 

100 jumpers to receive the $4/jumper as a donation. Thank you!  

Have a wonderful rest of the week!  

 

7th & 8th Grade News from Ms. Papesh  

NWEA results are in and I have to say WOW!! My students as a whole did a really GREAT JOB! We saw a lot of growth in 

many areas. I hope they can keep this momentum going. This year I have one of those classes that are extra special. They 

all want to do well, are engaged, and actively participate (with some occasional prodding). Report cards will come home 

on Sunday for those at mass and Monday for those who cannot attend. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to 

ask. Great job students!  

Thank you to everyone for supporting our DC Delights Sale last week. We raised $160!! Our next sale is February 9.  

I’m looking forward to seeing everyone on Sunday for our Catholic Schools Week kickoff mass and the potluck to follow! 

Thanks for all you do for our wonderful school and for making faith a priority in your life! God bless! Have a great rest of 

the week!  

 

 



 

Home & School News  

 
 

 

 

 

Tickets are now available in the office for this year’s event! You can reserve your number and table with $25 down, so 

stop in to pick your lucky number. We are also looking for volunteers to help with planning and on the day/evening of 

the event – to help, please get in touch with Faith Stahl. 

Donations: We are in need of donations of gift cards for the $100 Dinner/Dance Balloon Pop Raffle, as well as items 

for the Silent Auction. If you would like to donate, please drop your item off in the school office.  

Classroom Baskets: Our classroom baskets are set up in front of the office and are looking great! We have some very 

nice prizes coming in – please make sure that your contributions are in the office by Friday, February 9. Cash 

donations are also accepted if you don’t have time to shop. Here’s a reminder:  

Preschool:   Lottery ticket wreath (hanging in the office window)  

Kindergarten:   Fitness Basket  

1st and 2nd Grades:  Coffee Basket 

3rd and 4th Grades:  Gift Cards for Dinner Out 

5th and 6th Grades:  Bonfire Basket 

7th and 8th Grades:  BBQ Basket  

 

Boosters News  

12 Days of Christmas Raffle: Thank you to all who participated in our 12 Days of Christmas Raffle! We made a profit 

of $5,749 from this fundraiser – THANK YOU 

 

Faith Formation News  

Family Night: Mardi Gras Monday  

Please mark your calendar and plan to join us for Mardi Gras Monday Family Night on Monday, 

February 12 from 6:30pm-8pm in the Parish Center. Using the same format as our Family Advent 

Night, each family will make their own beautiful “Lenten Promise Tree” to take home to decorate their 

home for Easter in preparation for this very blessed season. All materials will be provided, and free will 

donations will be accepted. Registration forms are available in the office or by emailing 

dmterrito@seacs.org. Join us for faith, fun, and fellowship! 

 

 

 

 

 

Pirates & Pearls 
$100 Dinner/Dance 

February 24, 2018 
 


